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Abstract 
This study was conducted to compare learning strategies between under-achiever and upper-achiever students (including both 
genders in 3 school grades). This study was designed in retrospective framework.  Subjects were high school students in Qazvin 
Province selected by random multi-level cluster sampling method. Among the samples, two 90- person groups were chosen as 
upper and under achiever students. Participants completed the Learning and Study Skill Inventory (LSSI) form. This inventory 
assesses cognitive and meta-cognitive learning strategies. To test the hypotheses, independent t-test, one way ANOVA and 
multivariate regression method were used. Findings showed that upper students used cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies 
more than the lower group (p<0.001). Girls used LSS more than boys (p<0.000). No significant difference was found among 
school grades in using of LSS. Meta-cognitive strategies predict academic achievement more effectively than cognitive 
strategies. 
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1. Introduction 
Educational psychologists have always been interested in learning. They attempt to identify which processes 
assist learning. Since learning has a rich and various heritages, there are many learning theories. For example, in 
1930’s learning was considered as a connection between stimulus and response. Nowadays, cognitive process is 
more emphasized. One of the cognitive views is information processing approach. In this view, learning is any act 
that facilitates information processing and plans which were invented by psychologists of information processing 
named learning strategies or in more technical term cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies (Saif, 2001).
 Glover (1990) maintains that cognition is all of the mind attractive functions such as recognition, recall, self-
awareness, thinking, reading, writing, problem solving and creativity. Meta-cognition is often simply defined as 
“thinking about thinking ”or “knowing about knowing ”.It can takes many forms; including knowledge about when 
and where to use particular strategies for learning or for problem solving (santrock,2008). 
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 According to Flavell (1979) meta-cognition consists of both meta-cognitive knowledge and meta-cognitive 
experiences or regulation. Meta-cognitive knowledge refers to acquired knowledge about cognitive process. 
Levingstone (1997) cited that while there are several approaches to meta-cognitive instruction, the most effective 
involves providing the learner with both knowledge of cognitive processes and strategies (to be used as meta-
cognitive knowledge) and experience in using both cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies and evaluating the 
outcomes or their efforts (develops meta-cognitive regulation). According to above theories, the role of cognition in 
learning has been investigated. Based on cognitive approach, Karami (2001) compared learning and study strategies 
between lower and upper achiever students. He found that upper achievers use learning strategies much more and 
girls also benefit from the strategies more than boys. While Mortazavizadeh (2000) showed that despite upper 
achievers use learning strategies much more but there is no difference between two sexes. 
 The study of meta-cognition has provided educational psychologists with insight about the cognitive processes 
involved in learning and what differentials successful students from their less successful peers. It also holds several 
implications for instructional interventions, such as teaching students how to be more aware of their learning 
processes and products as well as how to regulate those processes for more effective learning. Particularly in these 
days which distance learning is increasing, appropriate use of meta-cognitive learning strategies can contribute to 
the development of autonomy in distance learners. 
Aim of this study is testing following hypothesis: 
1) There is a relationship between learning strategies and academic achievement. 
2) There is a relationship between gender and learning strategies. 
3) There is a difference between cognitive and meta-cognitive learning strategies in predicting academic   
achievement. 
4) There is a relationship between school grades and the extent of using learning strategies. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
501 high school students (girls and boys) from school grads 1 to 3 in Qazvin province were selected by multi 
level clustered random sampling method. They completed the learning and Study Strategies Inventory. Then, among 
them, students who had average grades above 17F2F (as upper-achievers) and fewer than 12 (as under-achievers) were 
selected and their learning strategies were compared. 
2.1.1. Measure 
Learning and study strategy inventory was employed developed by Karami (2001). The inventory has 86 
questions 49 of which relate to cognitive strategies consisting of repeat, meaning expansion and organization and the 
remaining 37 questions regard meta-cognitive strategies, include planning, monitoring and regulation. Test- retest 
reliability of the inventory is 0.98; Chronbach’s alpha is 0.97 with a construct validity of 0.97. 
2.1.1.1. Procedure 
In the examination hall, students completed learning strategies inventory, before that, aim of the research 
explained for them. Instructor read each item and asked the students to reply to the continuum from 0 to 9 degrees.
3. Results 
Results of t independent group for the first hypothesis showed upper-achievers use cognitive and meta-cognitive 
strategies more than lower-achievers. Data in table 1 has been displayed. 
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UTable1.t value for comparison between lower and upper achievers in learning strategies
Strategy Student Mean S t df sig
Under-achievers 79.80 18.30 
Cognitive
Upper-achievers 87.32 15.92 
2.94 178 0.004 
Under-achievers 68.54 13.62 
Meta-cognitive
Upper-achievers 74.94 11.25 
3.44 178 0.001 
As illustrated by the data in table 2, the second hypothesis was supported. It means girls exploit cognitive and 
meta-cognitive strategies more than boys. 
UTable2.t value for comparison of cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies in two sexes 
Strategy Sex Mean S t df Sig
Girls 89.42 16.83 
Cognitive
boys 78.46 15.92 
4.44 178 0.004 
Girls 76.11 12.43 
Meta-cognitive
Boys 68 11.78 
4.49 178 0.001 
Analysis of multiple regressions in regard to the third hypothesis indicates that meta-cognitive strategies more 
powerfully predict academic achievement.  
UTable3. Results of multivariate regression in prediction of academic achievement 
strategy B beta t sig 
Cognitive 7.39 .24 1.51 .13
Meta-cognitive 17.3 .42 2.06 .01
According to table 4 result of one way ANOVA showed no difference between 3 educational grades in learning 
strategies.
UTable4. F value of learning strategies among three educational grades
Source of variance SS df MS F Sig
Between group 25.57 2 12.63 
Error 29320.84 177 165.65 0.76 .927 
Total 875807.12 180
4. Discussion 
Analysis of data in table 1 reveals that he first hypothesis was supported. It means upper-achievers use learning 
strategies more than lower-achievers. This finding is consistent with results of Abar and Locker (2010), Samadi 
(2004), Ababaaf (2000) Adamzadeh (2001), and Levingston (1997). 
In relation to the second hypothesis, results showed that girls exploit learning strategies more than boys. This 
results is consistent with karami’s finding (2001), but inconsistent with results of Salehi (2001) and Taheri khorasani 
(1999). Using different instrument may describe this incongruence. In addition, Taheri khorasani specifically 
worked on mathematics achievement. These two differences may justify this inconsistency.  
Data of multiple regression showed meta-cognitive strategies better predict academic achievement, this supports 
view of Dembo (1994). He cited that we can teach students various cognitive strategies but if they lack meta-
cognitive skills and do not know when to use meta-cognitive strategies, they will not skillful learner (cited in Saif 
(1997).
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Finding of one way ANOVA concerning different learning strategies among students of 3 school grades showed 
no difference. Perhaps if there were a larger gap among educational cycles (e.g., secondary and high school) the 
outcomes would have been different .This result is similar to Vethaqi’s finding (2001) that found no relationship 
among learning strategies of grade levels in university students. Perhaps one reason for this finding is that three 
educational levels in present study were in the same developmental stage. Hence they did not differ in applying 
learning strategies. 
Authorities such as Jacobson (1998) believe that any modification in educational systems require considering the 
findings of meta-cognitive researchers and using them in educational planning. In unison with Jacobson’s opinion, it 
is more effective to teach learning and study strategies to students and teachers for reaching educational objectives. 
Finally, it is recommended that to demonstrate a subtle effect of learning strategies on academic success, these 
methods be examined in various subject matters. It is likely that different disciplines demand different learning 
skills. 
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